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KUALA LUMPUR: Ge orge Kent (Malaysia) Bhd has teamed up with Ger man en gi neer ing gi ant
Siemens group to bid for the es ti mated RM55 bil lion Kuala Lumpur-Sin ga pore high-speed rail (HSR)
ten der.

Ge orge Kent yes ter day an nounced it had signed a pre con sor tium agree ment with Siemens Ak-
tienge sellschaft, Ger many, and Siemens Pte Ltd of Sin ga pore to form an en gi neer ing, pro cure ment
and con struc tion (EPC) pre-con sor tium to pre pare a joint of fer on EPC level to the spe cialpur pose
com pany.

The lat ter com pany would bid for the devel op ment, fi nanc ing, con struc tion and tech ni cal op er a- 
tion and main te nance of the HSR, said Ge orge Kent.

The agree ment might lead to Ge orge Kent’s par tic i pa tion in the HSR pro ject, it added.
“The HSR pro ject is one of the most pres ti gious and cov eted projects in the rail in dus try as it is

the first cross-bor der high speed rail pro ject in South east Asia,” said Ge orge Kent chair man Tan Sri
Tan Kay Hock.

“Ge orge Kent is pleased to be part ner ing with Siemens which has one of the most im pres sive track
records in de liv er ing suc cess fully the safest and most re li able HSR sys tems in the world.

“We hope to be able to con trib ute our part as the lo cal Malaysian com pany in de liv er ing the HSR
pro ject,” Tan added.
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